CATERINGMENU
PLANNING AN EVENT? You’ve picked the perfect venue, now choose the perfect menu!
AMF Event Planners will put you ahead of the game with customized party packages that are ideal for you and your guests. We offer a
spectacular selection of food and drink designed to make your event a success, with freshly prepared dishes and ice-cold beverages.

PARTY PACKAGES

PIZZABOWL

• Handcrafted pizzas made from our signature sauce and served
with cheese-herb blend and crushed red pepper; choose any three
varieties from the following: cheese, pepperoni, or vegetable
• Crispy wings
• Garlic breadsticks
• Caesar salad

Available for parties of 15 or more. Served with
unlimited soft drinks. All package pricing is per person
unless otherwise indicated.

FRESHDISPLAYS
Artfully prepared displays (serves approximately 15 guests)
price per order

FRESH FRUIT PLATTER
Sliced, seasonal, fresh fruit

CHEESE AND CRACKERS
An all-star assortment of whole-milk
cheeses and gourmet crackers

FRESH VEGETABLE CRUDITÉS
A healthy mix of crisp, garden-fresh vegetables
served with zesty ranch dipping sauce

GRANDE NACHO BOWL

THESPARE
• Soft jumbo pretzels served with cheese sauce, mustard,
marinara, and sweet icing dipping sauces
• Freshly popped, old-fashioned buttered popcorn

INDOORPICNIC
• Choose any two of the following options: grilled burgers;
char-grilled, marinated chicken breasts; or all-beef jumbo hot dogs
• With sliced cheeses and fresh lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles,
and condiments
• Served with home-style redskin potato salad,
caesar salad, and hearty rolls

SMOKEHOUSEBBQ
• Tender BBQ pulled pork and chargrilled chicken breast prepared in a
smoky BBQ sauce
• Served with home-style redskin
potato salad, baked beans,
hearty rolls, fresh Caesar salad, and
classic cornbread muffins

CONTINENTALBREAKFAST

Classic nachos served with chili sauce, melted cheddar cheese,
salsa, jalapeño peppers, and sour cream

THESTRIKE
• Choose any three from the following handcrafted pizza varieties:
cheese, pepperoni, or vegetable
• Made with our signature sauce and served with cheese-herb blend
and crushed red pepper

SIZZLIN’FAJITA
•
•
•
•
•

Seasoned grilled beef and chicken fajitas
Sautéed peppers and onions
Spanish rice and fiesta black beans
Warm flour tortillas and nacho chips
Served with salsa, sour cream, jalapeños,
shredded cheddar jack cheese, and a fresh Caesar salad

THEITALIANMASTERPIECE
• Savory Italian sausage with
roasted peppers, sautéed vegetables,
marinated chicken breast, and
classic baked ziti with mozzarella
• Served with warm garlic breadsticks
and fresh Caesar salad

• A generous spread of bagels, muffins, Danish, and whole fruit.
• Served with coffee, tea, and a variety of juices.

All our hamburgers are cooked to the required minimum temperatures. Consuming raw or under-cooked hamburger may increase risk of food-borne illness.

HORSD’OEUVRES À LA CARTE
price per order

CRISPYWINGS (30 pieces)

Add these delicious extras to any event! (serves approximately 10–15 guests)
price per order

BONELESS WINGS (25 pieces)

A mouthwatering spread served with
celery and carrot sticks and pita chips

Wings coated with buffalo, sweet chili, honey Sriracha, or BBQ sauce
and served with ranch and celery sticks
Totally tasty, all white meat chicken coated generously with your choice
of sweet chili, BBQ, honey Sriracha, or buffalo sauce

CHICKEN TENDERS (25 pieces)

Premium tender chicken breast strips, golden fried and served with
honey mustard

HUMMUS

CHIPS & SALSA

Crisp tortilla chips served with fresh salsa

SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP

CHEESY DIPPERS (42 pieces)

Our signature spinach and artichoke dip
topped with melted mozzarella and our
cheese-herb blend; served with tortilla chips

MIXED GREENS SALAD

Warm ziti noodles covered in ricotta cheese and sauce and topped
with melted mozzarella and chopped cilantro

Warm breadsticks covered in garlic butter and mozzarella;
served with marinara sauce
Mixed greens, sliced cucumbers, shredded
carrots, and red cabbage served with
balsamic vinaigrette

BAKED ZITI

SAUSAGE & PEPPERS

Flavor-packed sausage slices mixed with sautéed peppers and
onions and topped with our signature marinara sauce

CAESAR SALAD

SAUTÉED VEGETABLES

SMOKEHOUSE MEATBALLS (25 pieces)

CHEESE PIZZA

Fresh-cut romaine and crunchy croutons topped with Caesar dressing

A fresh blend of zucchini, yellow squash, peppers, and onions
Super tasty and totally cheesy (in a good way!) (8 slices per pie)

Smothered in your choice of our signature
smokehouse bbq or Italian sauce

PEPPERONI PIZZA

HERB-CRUSTED MOZZARELLA STICKS (25 pieces)

The essential finger-food—crispy outside, melted mozzarella inside—
served with marinara sauce

Classic cheese pizza covered with zesty pepperoni (8 slices per pie)

VEGGIE PIZZA

Piled high with peppers, onions, and mushrooms (8 slices per pie)

JUMBO SOFT PRETZELS (25 pieces)

Thick, soft pretzels brushed with salt, cinnamon butter, or our Romano
parmesan herb blend

SHRIMP POPPERS half / full

Bite-sized fried shrimp covered in honey Sriracha or sweet chili sauce

LANESIDE SLIDERS (20 pieces)

Delicious, easy-to-eat mini-burgers served on small slider buns and
topped with American cheese, pickles, ketchup and mustard

COCONUT SHRIMP (25 pieces)

Fried to a golden brown and served with a flavorful sweet chili sauce

VEGETABLE SPRING ROLLS (25 pieces)

Crispy veggie spring rolls served with a sweet chili sauce

MINI CORN DOGS (25 pieces)

Miniature corn dogs served with ketchup and mustard

CRISPY SNACK SAMPLER half / full

An awesome array of classic French fries, tater tots & onion rings

MAC & CHEESE BITES (25 pieces)

Perfectly fried bites of creamy mac & cheese served with a
warm marinara sauce

ASSORTED WRAPS (25 pieces)

Smoked turkey, crispy chicken, and classic ham & cheese wraps

PARTY
PLATTER
• Mozzarella sticks
• Chicken quesadillas
• Crispy wings

• Nachos
• Cheesy dippers
• French fries

BAROPTIONS
Prepaid bar options charged as a flat fee per guest

BEER,WINE, AND SODA

Choose from our fine selection of
domestic, import, and craft beers

NON-PREMIUM

Add a wide array of house liquors to
your beer, wine, and soda package

PREMIUM

Select from our full range of
premium liquors, wines, and beer;
top shelf included
a variety of wines
and soft drinks are available

BEVERAGE SERVICE
COLD BEVERAGE SERVICE

DESSERTS

Each order includes 25 pieces
price per order

JUMBO CHOCOLATE CHUNK COOKIES
Chewy and loaded with chocolate chips

CHOCOLATE FUDGE BROWNIES

Decadently rich and perfectly satisfying

BUILD YOUR OWN SUNDAE per person

Rich, creamy ice cream served with
your favorite toppings

DESSERT SAMPLER

A scrumptious array of thick-cut brownies,
Sweet, bite-sized morsels coated in cinnamon sugar assorted cookies, and whole strawberries

CINNAMON BITES

MONSTER CHIP COOKIE CAKE

A king-size cake made from chewy chocolate chip
cookie dough and sweet icing

HOT BEVERAGE SERVICE

• Choice of fountain soda products • Freshly brewed regular and
decaf coffee
• Fresh-brewed iced tea and juices
• Assorted herbal teas

CREATE

Yourn
ow

BUFFET

BUILD YOUR BUFFET YOUR WAY— with easy-to-choose, mix-and-match options that make planning your event’s menu a breeze.
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STANDARD
1 SALAD
1 STARTER
1 ENTRÉE

STRIKING
1 SALAD
2 STARTERS
2 ENTRÉES
1 SIDE
DESSERT

SENSATIONAL
2 SALADS
2 STARTERS
3 ENTRÉES
2 SIDES
DESSERT

SALADS

STARTERS

ENTRÉES

SIDES

CAESAR SALAD
MIXED GREENS
CHIPS & SALSA
HUMMUS
POTATO SALAD

SPINACH DIP
CRISPY SNACK SAMPLER
VEGETABLE SPRING ROLLS
WINGS
CHICKEN TENDERS
COCONUT SHRIMP
MOZZARELLA STICKS

CHICKEN OF YOUR CHOICE

MASHED POTATOES
SAUTÉED VEGETABLES
BAKED ZITI
SPANISH RICE
BAKED BEANS

• ITALIAN • BBQ
• GRILLED

PIZZA OF YOUR CHOICE
• PEPPERONI • CHEESE
• VEGGIE

SAUSAGE & PEPPERS
LANESIDE SLIDERS
SHRIMP POPPERS
PULLED PORK
SMOKEHOUSE MEATBALLS

DESSERTSAMPLER

The perfect platter to end your party—moist, chewy, thick-cut brownies served alongside soft
chocolate chip cookies and fresh, whole strawberries
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